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is pleased to announce that It hss
written durlng the. peut year

ovei Five Millions
of gond Canadia Business; and that
iai all ter respects the. Company heu

Iiad a niaut successful year.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toro)nto, Januar>' 28th,i9o4.
Chemi.icals, Drugs, Etc.-Nothing verynew lias developed in the drug trade this

weelc. Business continues on a normal
basis and prices reninin mnuchi as hast
reported. In New York, the chief drugs
ire for the most part quiet, Opium and
quinine are dull and so is menthol. Cod-
liver oil is a little ensier. Carnauba wax
is considerabl>' stronger. The fertiliz-
ing markets are beginning te show great
activit>'.

Dry Goods.-The demnand for staphe
goods continues strong, ini spite of the
big advanes in some lines of cottons
reported lat week. Travellers report
good indications for the. spring trade,
ami are sending in plent>' of fair sized
orders, The sortinig trade just nov is
also brisk. There is really no important
feature to report.

h Mclropolitan LifcF NEW OK
IlThe Leading Industrial Company of America. *Um ,.pismt4 ta au the principal oiU*« or th1e uit" BEti and cama".

THIE METROPOLITAN 13 one of the. oldest U6f Inaurance Cou.pantes in the United States. Has b.een dolng business for over
thlrty.five years.

TUE METRr)POLITAN lias Assets of over 89 Millions of DollarsUsabilitoe of 78 Millons, and a Surplus of over 10> Millions.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, avoraglng one for averyminute and a hall of each busns day of etght hours, and

ha. nearly Seven Million Pollcy-holders.
THE METROPOLITAN offers reiuunerative employaient to an,honest, c8pable, industrious man, who is willltng to begin at thebotmadacquire a knowledge of the. detais of the business.

He can b y diligent study and practical oxperlenco emnstratebscaracity snd establs his claini to the highest poition in
th il nthe glft of the. Company. It is 'ivthin hscertain
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and Grain-The flour mnarket is

Patents IsOld firrn at $3,15, choice brands
are io to 20c. higlier. Millfeed is steady.
Oatzneal nas a normal demand at thie
recent advance. Wlscat is firm, and
other grains are steady, but receipts are
ver>' light owing to blecked roads,

Fruits and Vegetables.-No change to
speak of hias taken place in prices. Trade
continues fairly active. We quote:
Apples, 75c. to $2.50 per barrel; cocoa-
nuts, $4 per snck; oranges, Florida, $2.75
to $3 per case; janica, all aises, $2.25
to $3,5o per box, $,3.5o per barrel; Cali-
fornia navels, $2,75 tO $3.75; Mexicali,
$2.25 to $2.,50; Valencias, ordinar>', U~s
large, .s2o's, $5, and large, $5.5o; bananas,
8's, $1.25 to $i.5o per bunch; ist, $2 to
$2.5o; celer>', 40 to 75 per dozen; cran-
bernies, $9 to $9.5o per barre!, $1,25 p>er
basket; Spanish onions, $2.7 to $3 Per
large case, and $r for smtall; Malaga
grapes, $6.5o to $7.50 per barrel.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-Trade in
hides is duil, and quotations remain as
before. Ninet>' cents continues to be
the price for sheepskinxs. Calfskins are
steady. Tallow remnains unchanged. Sonie
littie improvenient: is discernible in thé
leather market.
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